
4 - Chief J. Edgar Hoover 	March 4, 1967 	Rev. Johnnie Mae Haekworthe 

Booth was absolutely obsessed with the ease of Bonnie Parker and Clyde Barrow— he heft 
life-size photographs of them in his garage co Bennett Street...would display them at his 
"Mormon" church In West Hallam where he said they were brought up... he was obsessed will 
Lincoln,. murder by Booth, etc. Understand now he claims to be a Baptist preacher. 

In that letter to you I also wrote thin: "Now I reoall a visit up to Dallas (January 1946 when 
Stanley Mame and Mr. Neiman acted so strangely when I was in Neiman Marom) where my 
husband (Tiliwin Henry Shadier) and myself stayed in his (Booth's) home. He le the husband 
of my mot er's sister. The address is 2031 Monet St. , Dallas, Texas. One morning he took 
my husband with him to collect on Zero-plates (refrigeration). I went with my aunt, who Is a 
precious person and unaware (seemingly) af his mie-deede. I believe. My aunt spoke tome 
of a horrible dream she had bad--that she dreamed of blood, blood, all night long—so we 
both bowed our heads in prayer in the oar before • to rting off, asking the LORD to protect us. 

That afternoon my husband came home shaking all over. He said he had never had such a 
terrible time in all his life. He said the steering wheel of the oar driven by Booth come off 
on top of a bill, and he said he had felt like he would be killed any minute. But none of us 
suspected anything deliberately. However, the aunt's dream would indicate that it was on 
purpose. 

"Due to the fact that later (March 1946) this man stole all my personal records, hueband'e in-
surance pollotea, and every record of identifteatien was taken (plus my mother's diary In 
which she had expressed hatred for Carl C. Booth), and then tried to have me confined in an 
asylum, would indicate he had plane. All the real happthinge are in the letter to the District 
Attorney which I do not now have time to copy.) (What I am doing here is surmising* on his 
connection with the communists. )" 

Now, I do believe that Eisenhower thought Kennedy would carry out his plane more so than 
would Nixon... that Eisenhower was working desperately to form the United States of Europe 
...that in some manner I Influenced Kennedy's act.— even regarding the Cuba matter 
specially... that Eisenhower was made at me... even as indicated by the 1955 and 1960 arrests 
...to get his aims accomplished meant mere to him than anything else... that he is the 
second beast of Rev. 13:11. —that Monody le the star who fell, according to Rev. 9:1... that 
a number of things went into the plan to get Kennedy out of the way... one thing was that he 
was listening to me... Eisenhower believed Johnson would better carry out his plans... when it 
seemed certain that Johnson would be dumped by Kennedy... then to get rid of Kennedy and 
esionellth stepping into the presidency by Tolman... then Johnson's ordering my arrest to 
get me out of the way (after I had run in 1964 for Governor of Texas) while he ran for the 
presidency. ... all these things are to be taken into omaideration... even as the Bible states 
Johnson is that abomination that make* desolate set up Nov. 27, 1963... wait I, 335 days... 
time can be shortened... otherwise up about July 27, 1967 (about five more months to watt) 
(Dan. 12:12)— then Johnson being the one taken out of the way. then Eisenhower will be re-
vealed as that "man of sin." And he will be destroyed cut of the limelight he has been basking 
In so favorably... and It will be the words put in my mouth by the Lord that reveals his wicked 
deeds, etc.... the I will be commanded of God to rise up into ruling power... according to laa. 
47 Mrs. Johnson, having become a widow and knowing the lose of children in one moment of 
one day, will be ordered to vacate the White Hcase...being told she is not the true feminine 
eagle she thinks she is, etc.... and It being known that Jesus returned, chose my form to 
indwell... that it is my should upon whom his government mete— that Eisenhower's world 
government will never rent lime the Madder of his am John, nor that of his grandees. etc. 
The one-world government, as planned, will fail— and Israeli (Palestina) will be dissolved, 
as will NATO and UN, et al. America will be that great nation made strong by the LORD! 
Them It be our duty to help those who bless us, but be a warm to him that aurae* such great 
nation ordained of God is the place ordained for God's people Israel, as Ged told David of, 
which is recorded in I Chron. 17. And I am the "house" indlded by Jesus who is the seed 
made of the eons of David as premised! thus fulfilling the Judah oovemantl I am the 8th day 
In person! even the woman Zion, who is new Jerusalem, the servant of God, (0 Israel)! and 
my work outlined for me in lea. 491 And John; son is Lucifer of La. 14 .. him fate registered 
therein... and because of what is written, I think his grandson will be a bay, taloa a soul He 
is the king of the bottemlem pit, even being A-bad-don - A polly en I (When will America wake 
up as to his true identity, realizing the times we are now living in... the time of Jacob's trouble. 
And who gives Jacob trouble? Why his twin brother's descendants, Edom.Enaut ) 

Now, as before stated, on September 3, 1964, in Manton, Tema, the !beret &swim agent. 
Earl wawa, had tarnished the County Mesmer, assistant, Ed Wallace, may mph* of 
letters written by me (only handl/Path ones not referring to religion were used) and the 
jury told that I had inherited fnaaniW from ray mother who killed her husband and then herself. 
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